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Here
It
Is.
•• The Ninth Ini. Division
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
Insuran~e ,Plan
May 10th, 1958
Memorial Plaque Ceremony

May 10t.h, 1958 shall be a day long remtmbered :by the fiftypeeple
who attended this heautiful ceremony inWashingtlon, D.C. Those<who
j~ned us 'Yill.· l.ong ('~e~ish the wonderful..memory attached. to the
honored occaSIOn Of thIs day.
We were. indeed fortunate tlo have such a large representativ.e
g'roup attend ceremonies as these. For example let's ta~e a look .at
who represented the Division Association. Maj. Gen. LOUIS A. CraIg,
Maj. Gen. George Smythe and family, Maj. Gen. Van Houtlen, Col.
Feil,Col. James Richardson, Col. Hulley, Col. Pickett, John Clouser,
Dom Miele, Dan Quinn, Jim Bruno, Vince Iannucci and family, George
Apar and family, ,John Huffman, Frank Ozart, John O'Donnell and
family, Tony Micke, Glen Moore, John Scully, Charles Ryder and
family, Pat Moran, Libretto, Vince Guglielmino, Frank Fazio, Milt
Wind, Vic Daumit, Sal Trapini, Tony Chaconas, Charley Tingley,
George Oake:; and. family, Art Schmidt, G. Teutenberg and our Gold
Star - Gold Star parents and friends"Mr. and Mrs. McInerny, and
Mr. Charl~s Sheridan.
t,·
To all those who assist~d, Major General Harry P. Storke, Major
Samuel King- and the wondedul assist provided by Col. Fiel our thanks
for making this a most wonderful event.
For those of our members who are interested, you will find tlhis
plaque in the trophy room, directly behind the crypt. Here indeed is a
befitting memorial that is significan'll, and follows General Eddy's
thoughts, "The men of no unit that fought in W orId War II felt this
t~ie that binds more than did the men of fhe 9th Infantry Division.
It inspired the ideal of our 9th Infantry Division Association. We
wanted to perpetuate that wonderful relationship which only fight1i~'lg
men feel for one another. We also wanted to perpetuat.e tJhe memory
of those who died by our side while we' were fighting." As of May
10th, 1958, we have indeed closed our ranks in homage to 5331 men.

Wright-Patterson Band
To Lead Columbus Parade
After much dickering the Co- tJo the State Capitol for Memorial
lumbus Ch~pter has been able to Services.
secure for the 1!J58 9th Division
Reunion parade one of the finest
marching units in tJhe country.
Through the untiring efforts of
Major Bernard Keever,
Lockbourne Air Base, Columbus, the
fa m 0 u s Wright-:-Patterson Air I
Base Band will be in Columbus
tu lead the 9th boys as they march

I

CLOUSER IN COLUMBUS
On April 18 the Columbus
Chapter held a meeting at Benson=Hough VFW Post. Guests of honor
were: John Clouser, president of
the National Association; Fr'ank
(Continued on page 4)

After Reviewing and Screening Many Varied and Different Types of
Group Insurance Plans, Empire Was Selected
AtJ the last Board of Governors
meeting, your Board of IGovernors
36
6,700
61
1,400 iJeing insured if the other requireselected the following plan as the
37
6,400
62
1,300 ments are met.
best type of group insurance avail,.
38
6,1100
63
1,200 Is a Medical Examination
able for groups such as ours. All
39
5,800
64
1,100 R.equired?
of the details are explained in this
40
5,&00
66
1,000
No medical examination is nor...
article. We have also printed in
415,2IL~O
66
9,50 mally required of app-hcants where
the paper t'he. form that yvu can
42
4,900
67
900 the application offers ,satisfactory
fill out and send in to our. asso43
4,600
68
850 evid.ence of insurabilitJy. The Comciation. All checks are to be made
44
4,300
69
80,l} pany, under certain circumstances,
out to the Empire State Mutual
may require a medical examina10
Life Insurance Company and mail- What Is Blanket Coverage?
tion.
ed to MartJin &. Glass, Inc., GenIt is a modern plan of Life In- l>Q I Have To Be Examined
eral Agents, 2630 East Tremont surance designed especially to At Each or Any Renewal?
Ave., New York 61, N.Y. For provide good Life Insurance proNo, the original approval, of
a!ly further additional informa- tection to members of our Ass\)- your application is the only re...
tion, contact. this office or the dation atl rates considerably low- quirement..
. Martin & Glass Company.
er than those of other plans.
To Whom Do I Pay Premiums?
Please notre tha.t the insurance
. You make your eheck:_:P3yab!.e
form is all APpLICATION'. After QUES1'IONS ANl1A.NSWERS< tothe~irtt"StaUe'Mutualtiti-··the company receives' this form, ABOUT BLANKET COVERAGE Insurance Company and send it
with your ··check they will mail Who Can Be Insured
to the admini;trator of the fUIid.
a policy. '':01e total amount due is Under This Plan?
Martin & Glass, Inc., 263Q Tre$30.~O :per year. This a~ount c'an
Blanket Coverage is offered to mont Ave., Bronx 61, N.Y., and
be paid either in lump sum, JIuar- members in' good standing of the they will remit to the Insurance
terty or semi-annually. Pleaie in- organizatio~ .
6Jompany the total of all premiums
di~ate all tlheinfonnation on the How Long· Will I Have Protection due. It is through this method
form.
Under The Plan?
of collection that rates £..re kep'
REMEMBER, YOU DO:' NetT..· Until you reach age 70.
low for Blanket Coverage insur.
NEE>D TO TAKE AN¥ 'MEDi- Can The Insurance Company
ance.
CAL EXAMINATION T'<1Q..pAL- Terminate My Insurance?
How Do These Rates Compare
IFY... Anybody who is a member
No, the policy provides non- 'Vith the Usual Forms of
in good standing can apply tor cancellable In~uJ;ance while pre. Straight Life Insurance?
this insurance.
miums are paid and membership
The "cooperative" buying power
This modern Life Insurance continues.
of t1he organization makes it pos...
Plan is most unique in that it Does The Premium Increase
sible for these rates to be conprovides maximum Life Insuran-:-e With Age?
siderably lower than ot.her plans.
coverage at low rates during your
IN 0, but the amount of coverage Jf I Become Disabled, Will
younger years when your respon- decreases.
The Policy Cease?
sibilities are greatest, and slowly
For example ---. If John Doe
No, premiums due during any
decreases as your responsibiliuies joined the .plan at age 35, his in- total and permanent disability
decrease.
;;urance the first year would be will be waived by the Company.
The following table indicates $7,000, the following year $6,700, \Vill I Receive A Policy?
the amount of insurance payable and so on, reducing according, to
Yes, you will receive your own
to your beneficiary when death tJhe schedule.
policy and not justl a certificate.
occurs. The age being your age l '1s There A Grace Period?
May I Name My Own
nearest birthday at the beginning
Yes, there is a grace period of Beneficiary?
of the policy year. Premiums· may 31 days during whiCh you can
You designate your beneficiary
be paid Annually $5111.,00; Semi- transmit your premium to the in your application and you have
annually $25.50; Quarterly $13.00. Company thl"Ough your adminstra- the right to change this designator.
tion upon written request.
Age
Face If I Leave The Organization
'Vhat Will Blanket Coverage
Face
Age
Nearest Am~t Nearest
Am't 'Vhat Becomes of My Insurance: Insurance Do?
Birthday
Ins'd Birthday Ins'd Do I Lose It?
It enalbles you to insure noW'
20
$1O,7;Ja
45
$4,000
No, you can keep your policy when you are most eligible and
21
10,500
46
3,800 or you can convert itJ if you WiSh.j when your age is low, W.hiCh. factor
JiQ.,25(}
47
22
3,600 What Are the Underwriting
determines the cost of insurance.
23
11(),OO
48
3,400 Requirements?
Any other insurance you may
24
3,200
Effective Date~-First of Month have can be stabilized by adding
9,750
49
25
3,000 following' receipt of application. this low cost protection.
9,500
50
26
2,800 The Insurance Company mu~t· re- "'hat Is the HifferenceBetween
9,250
51
27
2,600 ceive a sat1isfactory application Blanket Coverage Insurance and
9,000
52
28
2,400 for insurance from each partiei- Group Life Insurance?
8,7W
53
29
2,200 pant. Some who may not qualify
Generally, Group Life Insur8,500
54
2,000 a:s standard risks (for which rate" ance can be written when there is
8,250
55
1,900 8,l'e shown), will be considered for s"me form of employer-employee
8,000
31
'56
1,8fO insurance at higher rates. How- relationship. With most associa32
7,750
57
1,700. ever, the complete rejection of -::ions or professional groups, no
33
7,500
58
1,600 Ii any individual does not prohibit such relationship exists and Blan...
34
7,200
59
7,O():~
60
1,500 ul1e rest of the organization from
(Continued on page 4)
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FRANK ALLEN, J. A. G.
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BOARD OF G9VERNORS
1958
Victor Campisi
Ray Connolly
Otto Kerner
Iyrike Bish

1959
George Apar
Alphonse Dominick
Frank Fazio
Maj. Gen, Wm. C. Westmoreland

1960
Arthur Schmidt
Moorc
Frank Wade
Vincent Iannucci
Tom Boyle"
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Board Members Emeritus
Lt. Gen. Manton S. Eddy (Rtd)
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The o.ffic!al publioation ot tll.e Ninth Infantry Division ASrsociatlon with offices 10'cated at 9 Oroharo. Lane, Livingston, N. J.
Single copy price is 15 cents per Issue or Dy mail $1.60 per year.
payable in advance. Subscribers Sihould no,tiJfy the Livingston Ofnee promptly of any chang-,e of addJ'leSs.
Published each month by and for the members of the Ninth 10fantry Division As,socia,tion. New,s articl,es, feature stories, pho,to-.
gra:phs of art material from :members will be wel,comed a'nd ·eve.I'Y
et,fort -.,,111 be made to return photograplhs and art work in gO,ad
cCJndilr' "n. Plea,s,e address all communioations to the "OctotoU"
9th Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livingston, N. J.
'€xtract from the certificate of incorporation of the Ninth In-'
lantry Division Asrs'Ociation: This AislsoCliaUon i,s formd by the officers and men of the Ninth Infant'ry Divisj,on in order to perp,etuate
the memory ot <h.. c ...· allen comrade,s, to preserve the esprit d,e corps
o.f the d,ivislon, to Slssist in promoting an ev,er lasting world peace
exclusively by mi6lans of educational activities' and to serve as an
Information bureau to mlem'beI'S and forme·r members of the Division.
Copy and pictUir,esmust be received on or before the ::th of
each month to guarantee publlowtion.
En,tered as Second class matter at the Post Office LIY\lng·
ston, N.J.
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Mollie -- A Character That Provokes
The Following Comments. . . .
From K. W. Ruszat (Ex 1st Sgt. One night he and another hussG Company - 60 Infantry) com- boy got into a real drag out branments:
nigan down in t!he basement and
If there's anything I despise it's it went on for about an hour.
a phony war story and the late:>t Kelly, who used to be an old-time
story on Who and What Mollie fighter said it was the best fight
was is a real snow job. Insofar he had seen in years instead of
as it applies to Mollie it is full of firing them, gave tJhem money to
inaccuracies and exaggerations, go out and drink and told them
but thatt is not my main gripe. to be on time the next day. In the
I'd like to know what campaign early days in the Army when I
the writer's informant was talk- was doing drawings at Div. he
ing about where "we just got up used to come up tIo see me and
and chased them away from we would go out for a few beers
tlhere." As I recall, the Sened ac- and talk about old times down
tion was followed by the Mack- at Kelleys. He asked me not- to
nassy campaign. Here we fought mention his work as he had all
Germans not Italians and if the the guys thinking he was a big
author had taken the trouble to shot and knew no one lbut! big
,check our casualty lisus he would shots. In the early days in Afrihave known that we didn't "just ca when the other men were sleepget up and cha~e them the hell ing in mud holes he had his own
away from there." On the contrary house made of straw with wooden
I recall being chased on more than floors built for him by the Arabs.
one occasion. ThatJ statement is At times later on he 'would wear
an insult to the intelligence of the a German tJankers beret, with a
men who fought there and the feather in it. A beautiful Arab
mem0ry of those who died there. hurnoose, riding britches, Italian
I just happen to have had a hell officer's boots and the dress sword
of a lotI of respect for the Africa of a French -officer. He told. me
Corp. They fought a hard, clean he was going to get a German
fight and to belittle their actions luger for every man in his ComOI' question their courage is to do pany.
the same for ours.
The last time I saw Curly he
.For the au"bhor's inforn:ation I I was lying dead as you mentioned
mIght add that an army IS made along side a road in the Sedjenane.
up of all kinds of men, some good, A guy said "Hey Morgan, here's
some not so good, and some very a friend of yours." When I asked
narrow minded. In using quota- who? He answered Mollie, I said
tions of individuals wlho are ob- I did not know any Mollie and
viously small minded, be they
American or German the authvr
places himself in that same cattegory.
I do not PI;ofess to speak for
the men of the Ninth Division hut
in my opinion Molly was a character - not a tradition.
May I suggest! that comes the
Along about 12 midnight, April
next war the author stay home 18~ the wheels of National Presi_
and write love stories.
dent John Clouser's gasoline-pro* **
pelled chariot ground to a .stop in
But on the othe"r hand we get front! of the Deshler-Hilton Hotel
some eomments like this from in Columbus, O. Accompanying
George A. Morgan of 130 Bick- the prexy were two stalwarts of
nell StJreet, Santa Monica, Calif.: the Chicago Chapter, Frank Ozart
Have been away at a rest camp arid Dave Heller.
to help my Iback. Arriving back
Saturday and Saturday night
at my place I was delighted to
b
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'
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Columbus lads to assure an outb rmg
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e .WI th meV'llown ReUnIon
.
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where I was the Art1ist. At Kel- mostest and bestestJ that has ever
ly's we all called him Curly and been held.
I think his last name was BentLetters from former Division
son? ?? He was a bus-boy but Commanders, Regimental Comu very unusual one dressing like mandel'S and hundreds of letters
a million. He was immaculate and from lesser known members but
had one big wave on top of hi!:! just as enthusiastic were read,
head, thus the name Curly. He all planning TIO attend, if at all
always wore his hair long but possible, and asking to be adneat. Everyone liked him and vised if anything they could do'
despite Kelly's orders or money that would ,be of help to the Cohe would quit! his joh for the eve- lumbus Committee.
ning when he ran into people he
A meeting was called at the
liked and become a guest. Chang- Benson-Hough VFW Posu at 8 :00
ing his clothes if the people he P.M., Saturday, April 19. Reports
liked left he would go back to from the various -chairmen disbeing a buss-boy. He made pretty closed mueh progress and .activity.
good money on tips and the wait- Dick Macomber and Bill Brabson
ers took good care of him as he presented a proposed contract
worked hard for tJhem. Despite they had reached with a famoucl
that he was always on the short Midwestern dance band. Paul Kelside playing the big shot uptown. leI' reported on tlhe varied menus

that I had a lot of good friend3
of mine lying around with !blank..
ets over their heads. I continued
on with the message I was supposed to deliver to Maj. Claffill
at 1st Bn Hq.
It was not until later on after
returning to A. Co. tlhat the fel..
lows were talking about Mollie
and I asked who he was and they
told me it was the Guy I used
to call Curly who used to drop
over to see me.
I do not mean in any way UQ
bring up Curly's former profession as a bus.. .b oy at Jimmy Kel..
ly's in the Village and am not
being the least bit derogatory in
answering your question "Who
was Mollie ?" Curly did not, as
far as I know have any family,
any great American Traditions
behind him, no home outoside of
brownstone rooming houses. He
had no position to go back to
with any future. He hated the Army and was in continual trouble
even for making his one man attacks, atrtacks against the enemy.
He was an individual, a man who
refused to die cringing in a hole
in the ground or obeying some
stupid order. He was a Big Shot.
A much Bigger Shot than the big
shots he loved to brag about.
That's who
and whau Mollie
was.
II:

* *

Who's on first?

.......

Clouser, With Body Guards,
Trek From Wi'nely City to 1.
Convention City for Inspection

I"

As the eehoes of the bugle resounded among the foothills of Arlington Cemetary, the valiant efforts of those
who ,made' the supreme sacrifice were eommemorated as
fiollows:
"'DO THE liNKNO\VN AMERrCAN SOLDIEH" Presented by the 9th Infantry Divis.ion Assoeiat~on, on behalf
of those who wore the Octofoii. ••
The 50 living membe~s of the Ninth Infwntry Division
AS8ociation who attended this ceremony were paying hoInage to the 4,581 men who gave the,ir all for their country. The possibilities that one of the 750 men ,missing ion
action from the Ninth Division is not too far removed fronl
being a reality that he is the Unknown soldier in the crypt.
Tilne and memorieR may fade, but occasions like these
will live forever iln the minds of those who attended this
impressive ceremony.

COMMEMORATE - - -

ATTEND THE REUNION

13th ANNUAt. REUNI,ON

submitted !by the Deshler-Hilton
for the banquet. All sounded so
appetizing it was difficult to make
a selection. Mrs. Glenn O. Moore
and t!he Ladies' Committee are
putting the finishing touehes, on
the Style ShoW' and luncheon to
be held in the Deshler-Hilton Sky
Room for the visiting ladies. Let.
+.
vel'S were rea d f rom Chap t er N o.
1, Columbus Gold Star Mothers,
advising they would attend. the
Memorial Services as a group in
full upniform.
Major :Bernard Keever, Public
f'
ff'
b
In ormatIOn .0 ICeI' at near hy
Lockbourne All' Base, attended t e
.
1d d h
meetmg and p e ge tl e neces..
. 1
.
h
sary mUSlCa UnIts to assure t e
.
h
success and Impressiveness of t e
Memorial Services.
Norman Dohn, Sunday editor
the Columbus Dispatch; editor
of the Ohio VFW News, and an
outstanding TV news comment'ator. will act as master of ceremonies at the Memorial Services.
Fritz Howell, State Associated
Press Sports Ediuor, and an internationally famous humorous
master of ceremonies for events
such as the 1958 banquet will be,
has been asked to take care of
introductions at t!he Saturday
evening banquet, in his own, inimitable and amusing manner.
There is a strong possibility
that Honorable Carl Vinson, chair..
man of the Armed Services Committee of uhe National House of
Representatives will be one of the
main speakers at the banquet.
(Continued on page 4)
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Mail Bag
Boardman F. Lockwood 01 Hart- the former Hartford Gr was cited.
Saul says he has only vague
ford, Conn., (formerly Hq-47th
In!) sends the following news recollections of that day, but does
recall having pulled his company
it/em.
commander
out of the line of fire,
* * ..
probably saving the captain's life.
- He saw a lot of action in WorId
Saul Frank of 55 !Nelson St., War II as a private in the 60th
m.ade the interesting discovery Infantry, Ninth Division, taking
this week that he had been award- part in the European, African
ed the Bronze Star 14 years ago and Middle EastJ campaigns. N orfor courageous action on foreign mandy, where he was on July 3,
14 years ago - was among the
soil.
Uncle Sam sent him the ::Bronze important drives in which h~ par'StJar certificate and the medal it- ticipated.
self will reach him soon.
The certificate reads, "for exHe hadn't known anything about emplaryconduct in general comthis, and might never have known bat against enemy fire."
had he not bought a new home
Saul Frank is a life member of
in Bloomfield recently.
Unknown Soldier Chapter, DisSaul, applying for a GI mort- abled American Vet1erans, of Hartgage loan, could not find his ford. He was wounded and also
discharge papers, required for the came out of his long service with
transact/ion, and SO wrote the War a heart condition.
Department asking for a dupliHe entered the Army in Septemcate.
ber of 1943 and was discharged
Came a letter from the War De- in January of 194,6.
partment with the discharge paSaul is proprietor of a grocery
pers and also the welcome news store at the corner of Nelson and
he had been awarded uhe Eronze Clark S'03. He is married to the
Star, but, that throughsomeone's former Ann Itkia of Canada. They
laxity, never had been notified have one daughter.
and so neverihad received the
***
award.
We are truly sorry to have heard
the following news and we are
***
sure that all the men in the Ninth
Division Association send tlheir
It was for his actions under fire sympathies to General Smythe
on July 3, 1944, in Normandy, thau and his family.

Beller Lale ,Than Never

Jutr 3, 1944 the Dale

IF Caple G. W. Smythe Dies
When Ch u!e Fails to Open
Funeral serviees were iheldin
....-;.,_.....t~~='e_F"l-:0~t. ,Meyer ch~pel ,April ~~I up..,Still plenty of, ~dds ·and ends
ca.pt~ Georg'e W. Smythe, JY·-"Uo 'do but love every 'minute of
USAF, 31, who was killed on it. Incidentally, my address is 320
'J:'uesday, April 22, ,19518, after his Lincoln Ave., No., New Praque,
parachute failed to open when he Minn.
ejected from a Super Sabre jet
Robert F. (Slim) Rumenapp
fighter at a low altitude near
(Anti-Tank Co. 60th Inf.) sends
Niceville, Fla. Interment was in
a note lIia the little woman with
Arlington National Cemetery.
the following comments: Were
Capt. Smythe, a graduate of botJh looking forward to this year's
W~shing'ton-Lee high
school in reunion very much., as we enjoyed
~rlington, Va., received his Air ourselves so much in Chicago two
Force commission upon graduat- years ago. We hated to miss going from West Point Military ing last year, but now that we're
Academy in 1949. He was assign- in our own business we eouldn't
ed in Decemlber 19!53 to the Air get away at that uime. But this
Proving Ground Command at year the reunion being so' close,
Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., where we can shut down for a couple
he was serving as a jet pilot at of days and still get Iback for
the time of his death.
Monday's business. We're hoping
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. all the friends met at Chicago
Eleanor Spence Smythe, and two the Paul Clarks, tJhe J. A. Kelks
sons, David, 6, and Donald, 4, of of Hillsboro, Illinois, the Robert
Eglin Air Force Base, Fla.; his Phillips or' Chicago, the IGilbert
parents, Maj. Gen. George W. Tinsbergs of Champaign, Illinois,
Smythe, USA, Ret., and Mrs. and of course Slim's old Sergeant,
'Smythe of 1200 North Inglewood Herb Waples of (New Lenox, IlStreet, Arlington, Va., and a linois will be in Columbus. • • .
brothel', 1st Pt. John D. Smythe, Would appreciate if the Octofoil
USA, of Fort Myer, Va.
would ,contact I. Cohen of 1671
Capt. Smythe's father, who reUyrie Ave., Bronx, a former 60th
tired in February 1957, command- 'buddy and sign him up. (We did)
ed the Third Infantry Division in
Also would like informauion of the
Korea. May 10, 1958.
whereabouts of Wm. (Tex) Nein* .. ..
ast of Littlefield, Texas, a former
6!Oith man. (Tex's new address for
Myles F. Bartusek (I Company
those who are interested is 501
60th Inf.) sends Us a note say,· E. Kent, Lubbock, Tex.) My main
ing "I sure hate to lose contact purpose in writing at this Vime
of the Association and ,all my x- was to report that we're very
buddies who belong to it. A lot proud to announce that there's another Nintth Division soldier in
of uhings have happened to me
our family, my :brother, Pvt Richin the past year. I married a ard G. Adler, Jr., who is now
lovely girl last summer. A month stationed in Fort Garson.
We
ago I purchased a new home, fi- were both thrilled when he was
nally moved in, decorated and just assigned to the 9th and he could
worked like mad getting it set not have been happier, as he's al-

ror

OHIO

Minutes of the 47th Meetiftg
8f ,the Board of Governors
9th Infantry 'Divis'ion Association

ways uhought Slim's outfit was
the ONLY division. His address
is Pvt. Richard G. Adler, Jr.,
(55627{)37, Hq Btry 1st FA Bn
RKT. How. 34th Art'y, Fort Carson. If any association members
in the Carson area are x-musicians look up Richard as he is a
former professional drummer and
is looking for a good jam session.
William H. Nelson of 712 McDowell Ave., Steubenville, Ohio
tells us that! as a former member
of Company K, 39th Infantry, I
would like to know if there has

r

May 110~ 1958
sary job funetions.
The 47th meeting of the Board
After motion duly made by F.
of Governors was called to order
F'azio and seconded by ~
at 3 :25 P.M. 'by President John
Sehmidt it was
Clouser at the Hotel Statler in VOTED TO: Give the President
Washington, D.C. There were
authority to @point a<:()mmi~
present:
.
tee tJo outline dutiesalldIcom.Mess:rs: G. Apar, P. Fazio, G.
pensation of Secil'eta~yand
Moo,re, A. Schmidt, V. Iannucci.
Treasurer, and Publicity Direc..
ever been any history published There being six members present
t or, an d 0 .ctof oil Editor.
on the 9th Division. I joined Com- which constitutJe<l a qUOil'um. Also
After motIOn duly made by G.
pany K in September, 1940 at present were V. Guglielmino, Jim
~Patr and seconded by G.l\;{oore
F?rt ;Bragg and conVinued with it Bruno and Frank Allan. The SecIt ~as:
throughout the Sicilian campaign, retary Stanley Cohen acted as VOTED TO: That the By-Laws
when I was sent baek to the States record~r. The SecretaI'; then read
be ame?ded to !read, "Off!ce ot
on Rotation in the firsu group the minutes of the 46th meeting.
the ~?ltor ~f the OCtof011 and
to leave." Bill has since received After mot.ion duly made by G.
Pu:bhcltty Director be one and
his 8 Stars history.
Ap3ir and seconded by V. Iannucth~ s~me with the power of ap.
J. Robert Brogan writes to us ci, it was
pomtmg sueh assistants as he
VOTED TO: Accept t!he minutes
deems necessary.
as follows, "I have just been read- as read.
Proposal: Expenses of the Board
ing the Army-Navy-Air FOl'''':'
of Goveiil'nors'.
"-~ The President then read to the
Regi~ter and noue that the annual BOalrd the letter written by V.
After motion duly made by V.
reum~n of the Division is heingCampisi, no further action was Iannucci and seconded by G. Auar
held m Columbus, Ohio this year. I taken.
i-t was:
~
I was formerly a member of the Re: Proposal: President be allow- VOTED TO: The members of the
AssDciation for some years, but
ed to succeed himself. EligibilBoard of Governoil'S may be rehave now l'enewed my memberity for office of President only
imbursed for their transport3-.
d'
~h
d
d
thO d
tion expenses to meeting) of
s h lp for quite some time. UpOl1
urmg f lJ he. secon
an or bIll.'
t
the Board, excluding meet: ~,~
noting the above notice I felt tJhat
year 0
IS' eil'm as a mem er
held at the time and ,nlace 'o~
I would like' to rl'te 't
of the board. No further action
.r
.l.
.
W
0 you and
was taken.
the annual reunion to a maxi~equest some mformation eoncern- Re: Proposal to: Change of admum of $50.00. The transportam!5 renew.al membership. As you
ministrative and operational 01'tion rate shall be deteil'mined
WIll note, I have been transferred, ganization. After motion made by
on the bal!!is of the rail coach
from my former statJion in PittsG. Apar and seconded by V.
fare or air coach fare whieh
burgh, to St. Petersburg, FloriIannucci that: it Voted to: Reever is less. Request for re-imda and have been here for the
solved tJhat Articles 29, 30, 31
bursement, shall he made in
past three years and expect to
and 32 of the Iby-la,,:,s ,be elimiwritten foo-m to uhe sooretaryt
l'emain here the rest of
d,"
nated and that the Job of Secverified and approved by the
J
my ays.
retary and Treasurer be c,reatexecutive committee and payames I. Canada of PO Box
ed as of the next Board of Govment made following their ap484, Shannon, Ga., writes, "I enernors meeting.
plroval.
.
joy reading the OetJofoil and espeAfter motion made by ,G. Moore
There being no further business
cially when I see some of my xand. seconded by V. Iannucci it to come hefore this meeting i~
buddies names in there. I am lookwas; VOTED TO: That the was adjourned at 7:30 P.M.
ing forward to reading the rest
Pr~sident be emr(),~ered .to apRespectfully submitt1ed
of the story from the past, "Who
pOldnu a Membel';"~llp Dlrectobr,
Stanley CQhen
Wa,s Molll·e".I
t'll l' .
an as many assJ;tants as e
National Secl'etary
,
,am
s
1
IVlnp-'
.
d
rf
h
at'the
Id dod
.."
reqUIre to pe orm t e neces9th Inf. Div. Assoe.
same 0 a, ress and working at the same old job and have
three children. Our son is now
14 years old, our daughter 12 and
We are indeed fortunate to anRaymond L. Waius
another little gal who is 9. I wish
that I could attend the 13th an- nounce that we now have a new.,Verne A. Hodge
nual l'eunion huu don't see how Division Association chapter of 'William IN. Batt, Jr.
the Ninth InfantJry Division AsLynell W. Green, Colonel
I can make it. Regard to all."
Arthur R. Chase
Manuel Ray Silva of 3612 See so-eiation. The "Old Reliable Chap24th St., MilWiaukee, Wisconsin, a tel''' is the newest memher chapCol. Arthur K. Harrold
former First Sarge of B :Battery, ter and they all hail from Fort
Lt.
Col. Charles E. Harris
Carson,
Colorado.
We
were
re60th FA Bn tells us that he now
cently
informed
that
uhey
held
2/Lt
Joe B. Silvers
has his own litule Battery greup
liLt Ted B. Evans
consisting of seven outstanding their first meeting on April 2'6,
2/Lt Walter E. Nathan
yloungsters, Kathleen (11), Ba- 1998 and the following officers
were
elected.
Mr.
F.W.
Fromm,
Ibra (9), David (7), Roy (14),
Capt. George H. Wright
Robert (4), Marianne (3), and a local citizen and old-time 9th
Division
member,
was
elected
Irene (1). Silva is a Molder by
John T. Morgan, Jr.
trade who enjoys working with presidenu; Colonel Otto R. Koch,
Needham C. Holden, Jr.
Model airplanes and wood. Man- Jr., CO 2d, Battle Gronp5th Inf.,
Lonnie L. Darnell
uel tells that he likes airplanes was elected vice-president; liLt
Raymond L. Fugaoo
,as he was wit!h the 8th Air Force Frank A. Mariono, 9th Aviation
Colonel Powell A. Fraser
before he joined the Ninth. He Company, Division Trains, was
elected
treasurer;
and
liLt
John
would like to say hello to Eric
Colonel Donovan P. Yeuell, Jr..
Nelson and Everett Werner and R. McGrath Co. Cmdr. Hq & Hq
Lt: Col. Wilson R. Reed
Co., 1st Battle Group, 47th Inf.,
1iOpes that we soon have a . reLt. Col. Frederick C. Goodwin
was elected secretary.
Weare
union in the Milwaukee area.
Charles H. Moore
very happy to inform our group
Richard B. Koos
that they now have a total of
NOTICE
forty-two members.
Time is closing in on Chapters
Lt. Col. Samuel J. Chilk
We would also like to inform
for sending in copy for ads in
Lt.
Col. James E. Foxx
the Program, which will be an our membership thau the spirit
Lt. Col. Ernst C. Oeding
of the 9th Division is now guaroutlstanding bit of art.
Hotel reservations should start anteed for the future. In addition
Ralph C. Nicholson
being sent at a more rapid pace. to re-insure the heritage of the
Charles
F. Reid
Send reservations direct to the Ninth, tfhirty-one copies of Eight
Albert C. Christensen
Stars
to
Victor
have
been
distriibDeshler-Hilton .Hotel, Columbus,
Andrew J. Parker
uted in uni~ dayrooms. The fol0., advising Vime of arrival.
Oscar G. Dawson
The next and final issue of The lowing is a list of the new memMajor Sam C. Holliday
bers:
Octofoil before the 1958 Reunion
Lt. Col. Robert F. Frey
will print a final breakdown of
9th INF DIVISION
Lt. Col. William S. Bowers
Reunion plans.
MEMBERSHIP
Arthur M. Wood
ARE YOU
Louis Burke
Robert L. Cunningham
GOING TO THE
Russell O. Hocks
William C. Day
REUNION?
F. W. Fromm
Lewis A. Routon
v

_

I

Welcome "Old Reliables Chapter"

JULY 31st, AUGUST 1st & 2nd

---....-------e

.'

c,.-_--'"".....

OCTOFOIL

Page Four

~hsurance

Plan
ket Coverage insurance has been
dc;~igned to do the job.
Under
Blanket Coverage plans, insured
nt<:"mbers receive individual policies
.and not certificates. New memibers
.r the organization can enter tfhe
phm at any time.
What Must I Do to Qualify?

Fill out the application, sign it
and mail itt together with your
eheck to the administrator of the
plan. Be sure. your check is made
payable to the Empire State Mu~
tual Life Insurance Company. If
medical examination is necessary,
you will be informed through your
organiz3uion on how to proceed.
ADMINISTRATOR:
Martin &. Glass, Inc.
2630 Tremont Avenue
Bronx 61, New York
REPR;~SENTATIVE;

James Bruno

N ew York Chapter
Sec. Dom. Miele
Grand Central P.O. Box

N.Y., N.Y.

Meeting place:
Gerdes R~staurant
112 E?~t 18th St., N.Y. 3, N.Y.
Tel.: GR 7-9817
Meeting Time:
Ist Frid. of each Month
Pbila. Chapter

Ray. Connolly
Krew:stown, abave Walsh Rd.
Phila., Pa.
Meeting ;xd Monday every month
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
3202-04 Chestnut St.
Phila, Pa.
Buffalo Chapter·
Sec. Henry J. R. f',olabiecki
265 nambridge Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y.
Northern Ohio Chapter
Sec: William C. Mlluile.r
-6632 Bliss 'Ave.
Cleveland 3, Ohio
Endicott 1-1007
Detroit Chapf,e"

Sec: Rohert J. De Sandy
16851"aircourt
Gross. Pointe Wood~ 30. Mich.
Twin Cities Chapter
Sec: Richard W. Sims
3932 Drunswick
St. Louis Park, Minn..
'Phone Wh 3311
Meeting - New Years Evt'

N t>\V England Chapter

Sec. T. J. Boyle
39 Hall Avenue
Somerville, Mass.
Meeting: Y.D. Club
£00 Huntington A,Tenue
Boston, Mass.
Columt

18

Chapter

See: Glenn 0 Moore
22 East G l.y St..
Columbus Ohio
lJlinois Chapter
Ted Matusik
2058 W. 76 Street
Chicago, Ill.
Meetin... ""_,,t::: 3346 N. SpringfIeld
Ave., Chicaf!'o, Ill.
Second ~'riday of the month.
Capital Chapter
Sec: Antho'ny B. Micke
7 Underwood Place. N"W..

i
~ames I

will hear practically th,e'
of the entire company roster and
.eYents connected with them and
most likely thei'r latJest addresses. J
'Vith a little imagination You can I
visualize the enjoyable days and
evenings at the Beer Party, Dance
and Banquet at tJhe Boston 'Reunion.
The writer has been communicating with some of the 1957 Boston Reunion congregation who annually attend these ReuniONS and
they have all writJten me that
they will be present at the Columbus Reunion.
Everyone in the vicinity of the
Columbus area ShoUld, attend the I
Columbus Reunion. The "Boys"
from the o~her sections of the i
U.S. should make the supreme effott to attend the reunion. Hope
to see you,all in Columbus again.

Attenlion 91hReeon
Troopers.
A recent note from Nick Capohian~o of 2(},Q Blatchley Avenue,
New Haven, Conn. Nick uells us
that the Troopers would like to
ha ve a reunion or get-together so
if you are interested, send your
. name and address to Nick and he
wi1l send you all the particulars
and details. If you know of othel'
trooIJers addresses send. it along
to Nick. Let's Go Recon. Make
this a Big One.

Wright-Patterson
Band To Lead
Columbus Parade
Ozart and Dave Heller, Chicago
Chapter members, and Major Bernard Keever, Lockbourne Air Base,
Columbus. All four made shor'J
t:llks. President Clouser expressed
iJleasure with the progress beinl;
made

by the Columbus Reunion

Committee.
Through the ('oUl·tesy of Gen.
Storke some

interesting combat

films were shown. Don Mack, local TV celehrity on an Ohio Federal Savings &. Loan Co. sponsored
program furnished the projection
equipment :Ind did a bang-up job,
for which the members expressed
~Tatitude_

Washington 12. D.G.
Pittsburgh Chapt.er
Sec. William Palady
322-31st Street
McKeesport, Pa.

E1UPIRE STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Quartermaster Notes \
by HARRY ORENSTEIN
I
Nearly 18 years ago, many of
the "boys" met for the first time
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.••
Since then you visited many countries in Africa, and Europe. When
the war ended you came back tJo
the States.
Beside other things, the purpose of the Reunion is to bring
the "boys" together and renew
tJheir friendships. This happened
last year at the Boston Reunion
when the following attended that
affair: Palady, Driefus, Robbins,
Col. Grey, Aibrams, Hokanson,
Uriculo, Ioveno, Penardo, Tullio
and l)1yself.
Palady, Dreifus, Penardo, Tullio and the others entertJained the
gang with stories and unique experiences of ElJrope and Africa.
The gaps that are missing from
Fort Bragg to Europe will be
completely relived and . besides
you will hear many different versions of the same incident'S. You

July, 1958

Jamestown, New York

APPLICATION FOR LIFE INSURANCE
I hereby make application for a policy of life insurance to become effective on or after
·
in the amount of $
and On the ..........•••••• J
· . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .
.. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. .... pla.n.
1. Full Name
. .......•.......••.......••.••••
2. Home address • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. -.• :..e:-.:..-eJIL
Age nearest
3. Date of Birth
Birthday
Sex .......••••••• 1
4. Bene£i1ciary's Name
Relationship ......••••••:
Do you reserve the right to change the beneficiary? ........................•••••• 1
5. Occupation
Are you now employed?..... By Whom? ........•••••:
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D·uties .............................•••••••:
6. Premium Payable ( ) Annually
( ) Semi-Ann.
( ) Qtly....•••
7. Have you received 'medieal or surgical advice or treatment within the past five
years?
(If "Yes", give details below.)
Disease or injury
Name and address of attending physician

.

3.
9

· .. - . 10.

.

Have you ever received disability benefits from ,any source? ................••••••:
If "Yes", gi've details
. .................................................•
Are you now to the best0f your knowl edge in good health and free from any physi
cal impairment, deformity or ailment?
.

- .- . - ..
I elect to have the dividends applied as indic:ated by X mark.

.

-

~

( ) Paild in Gash
- - - For Home Office Endorsement Only ( ) To Reduce Premiums
I represent that I am a member in good standing or an employee of .
'"
.................................................. an,d

;

I hereby agree that the Empire State Mutual Life. Ins. Co. shall incur no liability
under this appUcation unless and until it has been submitted to its Home Office, a
policy issued, the first premium or installment thereon paid, and in no event prior to
the effective date of said policy. Unless prohibited by law, (1) I authorize any physician or other per&on to disclose any knowledge or information pertaining to any
med.icai, surgical or hospital treatment received by me, (2) I waive all provisionS of
Jaw for(bidd~~gJh~ disclosure of such knowledge or information.
Dated at

~.. ;

0 •• :., ••••••••••••••

Witnes.s

Glauser, Wilh Body
Guards, Trek· From

Windy Cily
The congressman has been a
Member of Congress for over 40
years and hails from the same
10th ,GeOrgia Congressional DiS-,
trict uhat Columbu~ Chapter's
President, Paul S. Plunkett, was
born and raised in. In contacting
Congressman Vinson Plunkett reminded him of the fact thatt a
non-voting Plunkett because of
age and worn out his bicycle riding' over rough country dirt roads
campaigning for the congressman
in his first race for the Congressional seat! he has held continuously ever since.
Glenn O. Moore, member of the
Board of Governors submitted to
the members an agenda of propositions to be c'onsidered at the
next Board meeting- and asked
for expressions from the members
atJtending the meeting.
Through the fine .co-operation
of Maj. Gen. Harry Storke, Public Information Officer, U.S. Army, and Capt. Charles V. Roll,
Photographic Officer, Fort Meade,
the TV film, "Battlefield of Yesterday," was shown at uhe meeting. Efforts •.~ be made to secure use of t:Rf film during the
1958 Reunion. The Chapter owes
a debt of gratitude to Don Mack
for bringing his equipment t'o the
meEting and showing the film~.
Mack is an outstanding sports
writer for The Ohio State Journal,
Columbus' morning
newspaper,
and a famous TV personality in

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAY YOUR
'58 DUES

Date
Result
..
....................................••••.•

the Middle West.
All in all -

President! Clouser

and his "aides" left Columbus SUll-

day. of
'.'
J 19 ••.•
Signature of
~ .. Applicant ..............................•.~~.-----+--:-t

this

day afternoon, April 20, thorough- the universe to attend.
Watch The Oetofoil closely
ly convinced that the' 1958 9th
Infantry Division Reunion set for from now on until July 31, for new
Columbus, 0., July 31-August 1-2, and interesting developments per..
19,58, was going to be a 'party tlaining to the 1958 9th' Infantry
never t10 be forgotten and worth Division Association's super-duper
traveling from the far corners of presentation.

9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
p()st Office B()x 66
Livingston. New Jersey

Enclosed please find 1957 dues for:
Name •.•.._
_
;
Street Address •......_
City

_
Zone

[ was a
nH~mber

( Battery
of (Co-mpany

_

Serial No

_-

_........•............•..._ .•_••-

Sta\. e
.
Regiment

_ _

_
__

_

9th Div.

I wish to sign up for the following:

Regular Member
~l1<;:tamint! M('mhpT

THREE YEAR MEMBER
__
Life l\'lembership
_
Octofoil Auto License Disc
"
Eight Stars to Victory
_
(Pictorial HIstory of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies .A..uxuiliary Member
Decals
$ .25 apiece 5 for
Combat Route Map
60th Infantry History

$4.00 per year (
(
$11.00
(
$50.00
(
$ 1.00
(
$ 3.50
(
$1.50
$1.00
$ .50
$1.00

(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

* * •
Please credit the following chapter:
EUCOM ( )
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
Columbus ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Detroit ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Twin Cities ( )

•••

Explanation of Dues:
N on-Chapter member all payment of dues to N at't.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'!.
Ladie~ Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to N at'I.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'L
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over '3.50,
balance to N 8tionaL

